
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

This packet contains information on the

IJGF Financial Assistance program.

Assistance funds are made possible by

proceeds generated from the IJGF Auction.

Juniors and parents should read the entire

document thoroughly and be sure to

complete ALL areas

1) Has been or currently is a member in good

standing of the Idaho Junior Tour

 

2) Completely fill out ALL areas of the Junior

Application below. 

ABOUT

Idaho Junior Golf Foundation

Application

REQUIREMENTS

Please print or type

Name: __________________________________

Phone: _________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: ___________ State: _______ Zip: ________

Date of Birth: ____________________________

Email:___________________________________

INFORMATION ESSAYS

What does golf mean to you?

What are your ambitions and goals?

List any extenuating circumstances that

might show need. 

List any accomplishments that might

show merit.

On a separate piece of paper, answer the

following questions.

Please select Parent's average income:

$ Under 75k a year                                   

$ 75k-150k a year                      

$150k + a year                                                                               

 

 

PARENT INFO VOLUNTEER 

List any volunteer and/or community

service work that you are involved with or

have done

On a separate piece of paper, answer the

following questions.



Please select what you are seeking assistance with: 

Idaho Junior Tour Membership

 

Youth on Course Membership

 

Junior Season Pass (at local golf course) 

MEMBERSHIPS TOURNAMENTS

GOLF TRAVEL TEAM

Please submit completed applications along

with sheets of written or typed essay answers to

one of the following:

Email: cecilia@idahoga.org

Mail: Idaho Junior Golf Foundation

Attention: Financial Aid

232 S. Whisperwood Way

Boise, Idaho 83709

Idaho Junior Tour Tournaments

 

Local Junior Qualifiers

 

Idaho Junior Am
 

Other Junior Tournaments (please list)

Girls/Junior America's Cup

 

North Pacific Junior Ladies

 

Hogan Cup

SEND TOINFORMATION

Junior Lessons ( with local pro)

 

Assistance with golf clubs 

 

Golf Accessories (golf shoes, golf bag, push

cart, etc.)

On a separate piece of paper please list the

memberships, tournaments, qualifiers, or golf

assistance. 

 

Please include the value of IJGF assistance 

$________________

CERTIFICATION

I certify that the enclosed information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. Any false

information given will automatically void this application. 

Applicant's Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ___________________


